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Great Special Sale pi Black Dress Goods

Remnants Monday. iESftSl2&t
fter a busv peason's pelling of black dress goods, there's

remnants, varying from waist lengths to full dress patterns. Silk Grenadines, Silk and Wool
' I'oplins, Serges, Batistes, Brilliantines, Novelties, etc. We have gotten them ready for Monday's
'

Great Clearing Snle. Bear in mind, ptense, they are not old styles. They are what are left of the
' verv same goods have been buying all season. At Monday's special prices they should inter-es- t

"not onlv every lady in Omaha, but every lady within reach of the store. Note the reductions

1
and kind of goods we are going

Fine Parisian Volle-Beaut- lful fabric, soft
f mid clinging. rfulir Il.W quality, 7H yard
1 In remnant, for 2.M.
, Novelty Mohalr-Rl- ch. glossy black, here

end there tiny satiny dot.' 8 yards In rem-nan- t.

for
Fine Twllfed Nove!ty-egu- lar T5c quality,

f 84 yards In. tmn"nt. for 81 tt.
"

All Wool drefiadlnenSheda the dust heau-- :
tifully and will not muw, yards In rem-- -

nant. for HAX'j.i.
Fine All Wool ChlfMn. Batiste M incnes.

one of .thin season's' beet ' fabrics, regular
11.60 a yard, fi turtle liTremnant. for 83.W.

All Wool .riatsteftlch,. black', yards
In remnant, rot tz.m.

TaVlMlan Blik an Wool 'Poplln-P- rt silk,
very dressy.? 'regular 81.00 a Vard. ' yards
In remnant, for :

New Shadow fcV-l- fcwtlste Just a sug-

gestion of novelty;, regular 11.00 quality, 6i
t yard In remrianCfrff $8.08."' ,

Wool.Twpch 'Serge-eV- i yard In

!A11 for $148. '"" j .'" f
Wool .llbatfYiss Fine 'rich black, 7V

1 yarda In remnknt.' for $1.98.

Novelty Bilk and Wool Crepe de Parte--

Very dressy, regular i.w quainy, a yaras
i In remnant, for 82--

' Silk Finished Brllllantlne-Handaom- e, rloh
luster,' "yarda for $2.19. '

Wn Dot Novelty Here and there tiny pin
i dots. for $1.69.

1 Fln'Crep Princess One of .this sesson's
1 moat popular fabric, beautiful rich black,
J regular 6ea yard, 8 yarda for $3.l.
' Import 81 lk and Wool Crepe de Chine

Dress elegance Itself, plaits and tucks peY- -

f fectly. regular $1.00 quality, 1 yards In
romnant, for $3.11.

Note-rN- p. mall orders or telephone orders
filled, as those coming to the counter must
be served first. At Monday's extraordinary
low prices they will not last long. , Tou
must oome early or you will surely be dls- -

appointed. On sale 8 a. m.

News cjf Children's Wear.
' A word about clothes for the little tot.

Everything In the way of little things for
v the very small folks will be found In this
'

.Main Floor Department. We mention In- -

fants' presses for Monday's selling.
Children's Gingham Dresses, In pink and

'' blue, with embroidery Insertion and pln- -

tucked yokes, good fast colors, else 1 and
J 1 years. 76c each.

Buster Br6wn Dresses for children, msle
of gingham, madras cloth, percales and

j linens.' In all light shades, slses from 1 to
, t years, $1.00 up. '

A beautiful showing of Buster Brown
1 Presses In white pique, linen and lawns,

f CONTEST NEARING THE END

Week'. Oonrentioni Will Probably Eettle
. Nomination for GoTornor.

j TALK
.

OF HEALING THE PARTY WOUNDS

Am $es ai Plgkt for Delegates Is
'..:"' .' Over M Proalatat lat Pavrty
'

.Affairs Will Commence-
.. Work ob that Llae.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
.; D8 MOINES,.; June is

., the belief of republicans of all shades of
opinion that next week will end the pre-- J

convention campaign In this .state, since
4 .'after June 28 there will remain but five
.bounties to hold conventions, and It Is

that without these five one aide
, or tbe other will have sufficient delegates

to the state convention to control. Tbe
stste convention will, then be still Ave and
a. Jialf weeks away and there Is a grow-,'tr.- g

disposition on the part of leaders of
rhe party to utilise that time in composing

the differences in the party engendered
through, the campaign. 'The counties which

t VIII remain to hold conventions after next
-- .'Baturduy are Dallas, eighteen delegates,
, atad ' Buqhanan. fifteen delegates, both of

. "whk'b are called for June 30; Marlon, six-
teen delegates, called for July 11; Shelby,
thirteen delegates, and Carroll, twelve

neither of which has been called
tbtal 'of these la seventy-fou- r

.Vdeltgsrtes.! Six counties will act thla week.
. are: ' Poweshiek, seventeen delegates,
j'Jun lfc Lee, twenty-fou- r delegates, June
ftif Audubon, ten delegates; Howard, ten;

"Allamakee, fourteen, and Winneshiek,
fc vighteeu,' all of which will be held June a.

rTUU

"Tlia- long dresses Include 'evet-y-ij- i

thin, front the plainest morning
slip Ui .the exquisitely embroidered
i hrlatening robes, at prices frtiin
II lo 816.00.

Hand-mad- e 'skirts 'from 81 5 to
VSiti.

Short dreeaea In "bishop or yoke
atylee with dainty embroidered
Jokes aud plain or

..trimmed skirts, slxrs months,
and 8 years, at II to 812-0-

Trench and Russian styles In fine
Persian lawns, sixes 2 and 8

U Jb tu
. Dainty embroidered pillow eov-er- a

with fine Val lare edged ruffle,'
at fi tu 1460.

to sell, liiey give oniy a mere mm oi wnai you win nna.
sizes 3 to t years, $1.78, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and
$.1.60 each.

Infant's plain Gingham Apron with tucks
and embroidery trimming, sftc each.

rink and Blue Checked Gingham Creep-
ing Aprons, 60c each.

Plain Dark 'Blue Gingham Jumpers for
babies, 60c each.

Main - Floor.

Parasols.
The time for Its use Is here; whether you

are going away to spend the summer or
not, you will have need of a parasol. Our
showing Includes all the latest novelties.
Principal among them Is the "La Belle"
Toklo. shaped like a mushroom, by using
sixteen' ribs instead of the usual eight. Ask
to ee thla new, model. We are pleased to
ahow you our line. If you haven't the
slightest Idea of making a purchase.

Prices of parasols, $1.60 to $16.00 each. ,

Main Floor.

Cloak Department, Second
Floor.

toadies' Bhlrt Walts Cool and pretty
waists for warm weather; prices $2.25 and
$350. .

' ,'
Cool and dainty Negligee garments for

house wear at $1.60 up to $4.60.

All our Tailor-mad- e Bulls at half price.
Bargains In separate skirts.
Bargains in Coats, every one reduced in

price.

Latest News From Bagdom.
Carriage bsgs made of good quality, seal

leather, colors black and brown, very riah
and pretty, prices $1.26, $1.60, $2.60 and up to
$6.00 each.

Vanity Bags of seal leather in black and
brown, $2.60 each.

White Canvass Bags, very dainty, 26c and
60c each.

White Leather Bags, one of the season's
newest effects, at $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Main Floor. ,

Remnants of White' Madras at
Half Price.

Half price In this store means the original
selling price cut square In' two. Monday
morning w will place on special sale all
remnants of whits madras waistlngs, vary-
ing In length from 2 to SH yards, at just
halt price.

Special Selling
of remrants of table damask and odd half
dosen napkins at greatly reduced prices.

Main floor. . . .

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

These counties make's total of ninety-thre-e

delegates. The situation ln the state to
date Is as follows:
Cummins 7M
Perkins Ml
Hathbun 80

Contested:
Wappello
Jefferson ..18
Jasper ..21
Des Moines ..23
Chickasaw ..U

To be held:
Poweshiek ....17
Lee ....24'
Audubon .. ....10
Howard ....10 '

Allamakee ....14
Winneshiek ....18
Dallas ....18
Buchanan . ....16
Marlon ....1
Shelby ....18 '

Carroll ....12167
Total 1,M

Necessary to a choice.. 821

This Week Teljs the Story.
An analysis of the figures shows that If

a sufficient number of the counties which
will hold conventions the coming week go
for Perkins or these two could
combine and control the convention and
effect the nomination of one or the other.
On the other hand, a sufficient number
may declare for Cummins, which would
give him control. Whichever vslde controls
on temporary organisation will, according
to all expectations, seat Its delegates from
the contested counties and thus give Itself
a majority of the delegates to the state
convention. It is the full belief of lead-
ing republicans of both sides, and es-
pecially those who have not been so mixed
In the nghtvaa to be prejudiced by their
animosities, that the coming week will
give one side or the other the control
Because' of this belief there Is Increased
talk about political centers to let this
week settle It. The five counties that will
remain to hold conventlonaafter the com
ing week are counties that have held off
In the hope that the fight would be over

bibs withdainty edge ef lace and hue quilted
pad. ' 8186 to'a.5a
THE "ARNOLD" KNIT NIGHT

DRAWKK3.
- (Summer Weight.)

'. With or without feet.
The little tots will persist inthrowing aside the bed covering,

hence the advantage of these sum-
mer weight . sleeping garments.
They do not dverheat even on thewarmest night, and afford ample
rieieciion agalnat chills and cold
from sudden changes in tempera-
ture. Kabrlcs are of light texture.
; Prices frm 60c upwards.

Write for Illustrated catalogue.

'. ' ' ' '
t it.tO: ,m;mim'mmij,

' GOOD DABY CLOTHES FOR WARM DAYS I

y'iii " J

busy .Infant's Wear partiiiajit displays av beautiful
wl.ftlou of iMtndyuadr uovrltlei Including loug and short dresses,

; . blU; jjillow coorr and dainty luctjues, made'' of pretty sheer
r WatrrlaJi, beautifully embrolderVd and trimmed with fine French

'talriuieunes laces, - . i . si ..

a
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you

always a large accumulation of

Great Special Sale of Spachtel
OCaXIS.

These crfs must go. Monday will be
your oiportunlty to buy them for a very
small price.

Monday we will close out the balance of
our II n of pretty spachtel scarfs. These
scarfs sold sll season at 60c

MONDAY'S PRICE lc EACH.

Sale of Bed Spreads Monday.
All $160 hemmed bed spreads Monday

$1.00 each.
All $1.36 hemmed bed spreads Monday

89c each.

Sale of Towels Monday.
All c all linen fringed towels Monday

l&Sc each.
All 15c H. 8. towels Monday 8c ench.
Basement.

Special Sale of Lace Curtains-S- ee

Howard Street Window.
On Monday. June ISth. we place on spe--

clal sale a line of lace curtains In the
beautiful . two-tone- d effect. . The back-

ground of these curtains Is of a light tan
color, while the design Is white, thus pro
ducing a new and beautiful effect

No. .11CM and No. 11094. our regular $2.50

curtains. Monday at $1.60 a pair,
No. 3874, our regular $3.76 curtains, Mon-

day at $1.75 a pair.
No. 3497, our regular $3.00 Curtains, Mon-

day at $2.60 a pair.
No. 6193 and No. 1806. our regular $4.50

curtains. Monday at $3.00 a pair.
Note Mall orders filled on the above

mentioned curtains.

Colored Wash Goods.
I. m.feH.l in the drr goods line

that shows so quickly when out of style.. ..k a. to,, r.n tell them wher--
ever you see them. Keep away from these

M .tvl. ...h materials! thev will H(W
m.w. . .tvii.h rtr,.. Res our waah goods
If you want real choice fabrlcs-the- se, for
, ,

Printed Organdies at 10c. 15c and 26c yard.
trtsh nimiilea at 26c. and 80c yard.
Scotch Zephyrs at 25c yard.
Wash chiffons at 25c. 80c, 86c, 40c yard.
Printed silk organdies 26c, SOc, 40c ysrd.
Mercerized jacquard, In cream colors, at

$&e yard.
Opaline silks at 40c yard.
Sols radlente, 50c yard. ,'
Printed madras at 15c, 18c, 20c yard.
In basement.

' ?TFV1T13

with by the time It reached them and this
Increases ths expectation that there' will
be no nght after this week. ...

Two CoBTemtloao 1st Seott.
Information received here from the

Times at Davenport Is to the effect that
two conventions were held In Scott county
today, resulting In two .lists of delegates
to the state convention, one Instructing
for Cummins and the other instructing for
Perkins.

Democratic CoatTeatlos).
Polk county democrats today held a con-

vention and selected uninstructed delegates
to the state .convention, which will meet In
Waterloo August 7. It U understood that
the delegates are uninstructed because of

Seota jucton,
end possibility Ida

that the convention may consider the name
i nun. jerry a. ouiuvan or mis city, wno

waa tne Democratic nominee tnree years
ago. John B. Dennlson of Dubuque, one of
the candidates talked of for governor,, was
present at convention and made an ad
dress. For a time the silver question threat
fned to divide the county convention and
there Is a strong probability that It will
come up ai tne state convention as It aid
three years ago. James B. Weaver
of Colfax and. Judge Martin J. Wade of
Iowa City were both much discussed before
and after the convention as probable noml
nees for governor.

Eadewmoot Reaches lOO.OOO. v

Announcement was made ' at the com- -
mencement of Des Moines college today that

endowment fund had during the year
been Increased to $100,000.

BIG DEMAND FOR MINISTERS

Swedish I.atheraa Synod Cots Theo
logical Qoorse of Stody to

' Two Years.

DENVER, Colo.. June If. As the demand
for ministers exceeds the supply, the
Swedish Luthersn Auguatana synod of
North America at Its forty-seven- th annual
convention In this city today repealed the
rule established three years ago. requir
ing candidates for the ministry to take a
three-year- s' course In theology and spend
the last year in study at the seminary of
the synod.

It was decided to make the fiftieth an
niversary of the American church In 1801
a memorable one. Plans have been formed
to celebrate the occasion by adding In the
three Intervening years 100 to 1,000 congre
gations, 10O to 570 and to Increase
the. number of schools and colleges under
supervision of the church end to raise
by subscription a fund of $?50.000 for the
Auguatana college and seminary at Rock
Island. III.

'FRISCO BALL PLAYERS COMING

Plekeel Team of Police s4 Flremea
Will Make Tear of the

. t'owatry.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. A picked
Base oan team trom ire Dan rrancisco
police and fire departments will leave here
In a few days for the east to play de- -
partment teams In the principal cities
for the benefit the widows snd orphans

the two departments In this city, many
whom lost their all In the recent 'fire.

The mrn have been granted leave of ab-
sence for the purpose by the Board of
Police and Fire Commlaetoners. The team
will be in charge Lieutenant Police
Wright and Lieutenant Harrington
fire department and will leave for the eaat
June The first game will be ployed In
Denver about July L

If you cave anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The

treat Ad peg.

PRESIDENT IS IS EARNEST

OODCTMMBU ElMOAV Ell ft Talk With

Elm oa Jfsat Inspectioa.

OMAHA COMMERCIAL CLUB REPORT ; IN

Pall are of A pprerla t tea fer lavest!- -

gatlag l 4rr(a4 Watfrlon Hits
Xekraaka t haages la Salaries

of Iowa mtnttttri,

(Fro ma Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 16 (Special Tele- -
mm I Cnri rr...mnr tllnaham- - tnriAV nre- -

rented Dr. Kirkpatrlck and wife of Ashland
and W. Nelll, a prominent cltlien or
York., to the president, and after a general
conversation Mr. Hinshaw took up with the
president the now most uppermost question
in the public mind, the proper Inspection of
mt products for Interstate and foreign
shipment. His most emphatic way Ihe
president Indicated to the congressman that
enough money , must be appropriated In
some form or other to meet the cost of In-

spection. He. fnsisted that the packers
should bear their' due proportion, If not the
whole .The president waa set
against the broad court review feature of

worth amendment and did not
mince Vurris In. expressing his belief that it
was detrimental to the Interests of the con
sumers and in the Interest of the packers.

The presldnnt has signed Congressman
Kennedy's bill Increasing the pension of
Jacob Schults of Omaha to $24 per month.

Senator Millard Is in receipt of a report
from the Commercial club of Omaha which
made a personal Investigation of the pack
ing and slaughter hotises of South Omaha.
He t oncf U(, tJj Mml MnTt thc Mrl.
cultural committee of the house.

Though the house committee has con
cluded Its hearings regarding all matters
pertaining to the meat packing Industry,
the report as to local conditions in the cat- -

pncMng hmi.. Mc., ,n Md
about Omaha will, Senator Millard was as
sured,. receive consideration when the meas-
ure reachea the conference committee.

Chinese, "todenta C oming.
' Senator Millard has received a letter from
the secretary of state Inclosing a message
from the American minister to China, rel
ative to the large body of Chinese students
desHned for colleges In the Atlantic sea
board states. Chancellor E. Benjamin An- -

Nebraska State university, to
with members of the faculty, not

,on o Senator Millard to propose
department the question of the

vimu.y oi ppoinun i amwran wro
mlsalon to China to Impress upon the
"nment officials tlwre the Importance of
sending young men oi tnai empire to Amer
' educated. The secretary of state
advises Senator Millard that Dr.
dean of the American educators In China,
has been appointed as special commissioner
of the Chinese government to take to amtr
lea forty young men and place them In the
colleges which In his judgment would best
meet the Individual requirements of each
student. It Is through Dr. Denny also that
students would be paid subsistence money
by the Chinese government. It Is said that
China will send no students this year to
European colleges, hut there Is some talk
of sending a portion of next year's con
tlngent to England to be placed in colleges
there.

Nebraska, m Loser.
The Investigation of the underground

waters of Nebraska by the geological sur
vey this season 'will have to be given up,
if, as Is threatened, the Item for the In
vestlgatlng of water 'problems Is cut out
of the sundry clvll btll, . As there are wide
areas of the stats where the .undergroupg'I waters are of . greateet. Importance the
work of the government experts In this

I connection Is greatly needed and the Inter- -
I eats of a large number of people are at
stake. The reports which have been pub- -

I llshed in the past have been of great value
I and It would be deplorable not to have the

work continued.
Postal Matters

Theee .changes in salaries of Iowa post
masters were announced today: Increase
AckJey, Brltt, Dowltt. Fayette, Fonda,
Garner, Oreene, Lansing, Manning, 11.600

l0 tooo. Alden. Aurella. Brighton. Ireton,
Marathon. Newell, 81,100 to 11,200; Anamosa,
rcrmii rwnk.. 12 win in xzaoui Anlta.

GrpVej New Hampton, 11,700 to $1,800; Buffalo
center. Dowy. Earlham. Oladbrook, Jewell.
K!r,1ev. New Indon. Walnut. Wilton
junctlon. M.3C0 to $1,400; Buxton, , $1,200 to
.,mo. n. Emerson. Hubbard. Kana- -

wah. Lonetree, Mechancsvllle, Wall Lake,
$1,000 to $1,100; Cascade, Exlra, Monroe,
Wlnfield. $1,200 to $1,200; Cedar Falls, Fort
MadUon New,on. $2,400 to.$2.500; Corning,
tl go, to V K0. Correctlonvllle. Mount Ayr,
West Liberty, $1,600 to $1,700; Decorah, $2,500

to $2.fil0; Des Moines, 84,000 to $5,000; Outhrie
Center. ri(6o0 to $1,800; Hampton. Moquoketa.
$2,0C0 to $2,3)0; Harlan, Wlnterset. $1,800 to
$2,000; Lemara, $4300 to $2,400; Manilla. $1,100

to $1,400; Mason City, $2,800 to $2,900; Water
i00 $8 100 to $3 200.

Decreuse-Algo- na. Denlson. $2.100 . to $2,000

Belmond. $1,900 to $1,500; Clear Lake. Orange
City, $1,700 to l.i0; Huwarden.
West I'nlon. $1,Hii0 to $1,7"0; Kensett. Lari
mer, Mystic, $1.4x0 to $1,300; Murray., $1,200

to $1,100; Shenandoah. $2,600 to $2,500; Wil
liams, $1,000 to fourth class.

Rural route No. 8 has been ordered estab
lished August 1 at Mount Vernon,. Devi
county, 8. D., serving 500 people and luO

houses.
Rural carriers appointed:. Nebraska

Klkhoin. route 1. Gustav Karber, carrier
Henry A. Moeckelmano, substitute. Syra
cure, route S, Qeorge Klrkendall, carrier;
Jerome D. Gardner,, substitute. South Da-
kotaBristol, route 1, Herman R. Howe,
carrier; Walter W. Cole, substitute; . Parks-to-n,

route 2, Albert J. Fergen. carrier; Fred
Fergen, substitute. Iowa Garrison, route
t, Jesse R. Long, carrier; H. Long,
substitute. Whiting, route 2, Adrian L.
Bowers, carrier; Carl Bowers, substitute.

William S. 81iouu has been appointed post- -
msster st Manila, Stanley county, 8. D.,
vice M. 8. Sibley, resigned.

CHANGE IN MEAT BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

h they wntemplata the elimination
or tne court review provision, i ne cost is
to remain as provided In the substitute, to
be paid by the government, with the poasl
blllty that the suggestion made by Mr.
Cowan, representing the Texss cattle
raisers, may be added to the provision.

1 This suggestion wss that a certain sum be
apprirmicM ri-- jrar ana spent tor ins
Inspection. If this sum should prove In
adequate tbe secretary or agriculture Is
then to levy an assessment en the cattle
aineei to meet tne anuitionai cost. The
provision waiving the civil service is also
eliminated. There are. Mr. Adams said,
seversl other suggestions far minor
changes which will be considered.

,The plan Is to bring the meat
Inspection bill Uto the house for considera-
tion Tuesday.

Meat Destroyed
IjOS'DON, June ). The report of Dr.

Tbemaa, the medical officer of tbe borough
of Stepney to the local government board.
shows that his department during the last
Are rears has Ceotrared over a ton of
rotten tinned foods daily at Stepney

i... large numoer 01 candidates m tne neiu Eldon( Valley Wllllams-fo- r
governor because of the n,.rr H 400 ta tt.SOO: Audubon. Bedford.

the

General

the

pastors

all
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of

of of
of the
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Denny.

Vllllsca,
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present

the

wharves. Theee,- he adds, were not Amer-
ican goods, aa practically no canned' goods
from American concerns are Imported
through the Stepney wharves, but were
colonial meat, flah and fruit. The medical
officer says he found New Zealand rasp-
berries treated with sulphur In order to
preserve them. On their arrival in Eng-
land the raspberries were snaked In nn
aniline bath to restore their color. He
considers that diseased meat, once rinned,
will eaally defy detection and that a strict
examination of the carcasses at the time
of slaughtering Is the only means of pro-
tection.

Dr. Thomas Incidentally asks what be-
comes of the tongues of the great number
of horaes slaughtered yearly In
He says he has never seen a horse's tongue
exposed for sale and labeled as horse
tongue. He urges that Increased powers
be given the public health departments.

Senator ReVerldae Talks.
Senator Beverldge today made the follow-

ing statement In reference to the contm-ver- y

between the president and Mr. Wads-wort- h

regarding the right inspection
clause of the amendment to the agricul-
tural bill reported by Mr. Wadsworth's
committee:

In my opinion the Wadsworth substitute
does make the omission referred to. Itprovld's, to use Its exact language, "an
examination and Inspection of all meat
food products and for the purpose
of such examination and inspections saidinspectors shall have access at all timesto every part of said establishment." The
Wadsworth substitute does not permit In-
spectors In the packing houses for any
other purpose.

Bui at nighttime when no work Is
to lie done and no meat supposed to

be Inspected la the time when improper
practices are said to occur In the packing
houses. Certainly then 1 the time whenany Improper practice would occur.

Therefore my bill provides that the In-
spectors shall have access during the nlgut
time as well as during the daytime to any
part of the establishment hereinbefore de-
scribed 'without respect to whether or notany slaughtering or other work is being
done therein. Tne purpose of this wss toput the packing houses under the surveil-
lance of the Inspectors when closed as
when open. This provision, which 1 deem
most important the Wadsworth substi-
tute omits.

Wadsworth thinks his language covers
this serious point. I do not. At the very
least there Is' an emphatic difference of
opinion, and In a law as vital as this, af-
fecting the health and Uvea of the people
no ji yy iniuiii. milium if,- - hihiii i l'r m.juuudispute. The president, Mr. McCabe and
Mr. Reynolds all agree that the language
of my amendment Is far preferable to that
of the Wadsworth substitute. The amend
ments to the house substitute, which they
have sent to Mr. Adams of the house com
mittee, have been submitted to me. If
adopted, these amendments will make the
house bill substantially the same as my
bill to all Intents and purposes, although
the language is not so clesr and plan. The
preeiaeni. naa reaa tnis inirni.ni.

RECESS FOR DUMA

(Continued, from First Par-- )

order Is Impossible Immediately owing to
the difficulty In hunting down and captur
ing the disorderly element In the mase and
tangle of streets and houses In the Jew
ish quarter, ls the only relief to the
paucity of news direct from Blalystok late
tonight. Private but unconfirmed advlrei
say that the general massacrs may be re-

garded aa ended and that roving bands
are still assaulting and otherwise mal
treating unfortunate Hebrews ' whenever
they see an opportunity. On account of
lack of direct Information ths status of
the situation Is in doubt.

Members of Parliament continue to re
ceive telegrams from Polish correspondents
denying ths details given In the official
explanation of the disorders, some of them
declaring that fighting did not commence
during the procession and that the shots.
Instead of being directed against persons
In the procession, were plainly and simply
signals to begin excesses. '

Tomorrow probably will bring In the pre- -
Jiminary report of, the- parliamentary com
mittee sent to Blalystok, which will go far
toward fixing responsibility for the rioting
and give an approximate- number of dead
and wounded.

1 State of Siege at Blalystok.
BERLIN. June 17.-- The Alliance Israelite

has received a telegram from Blalystok
saying that massacres continue In a fright-
ful manner there and also In Grodno, and
that panic and terror have seised Grajewo.

Tbe Lokal Anaelger prints a special dis-
patch from Warsaw saying that Minister
of the Interior Stolypin has telegraphed the
governor of Grodno to restore order at
Blalystok at any cost.- - Ths dispatch adds
that although the sixteenth division Is at
Blalystok it has been impossible to restore
order. Many anarchists have .barricaded
themselves In certsln houses from which
they fire upon the military and the Infantry
answers with volleys upon houses. Regular
scenes of siege are being enacted within
the town. The correspondent says many
Hebrew families are leaving under military
escort to take refuge, across the Prussian
frontier. Fifty armed persons in a bouse
In Buwbrow street refused to surrender
end the military stormed the place and
killed many of the Inmates. The dispatch
coneffldes by saying ' that patrols of
Cossscks and dragoons traverse the streets
continuously and prevent of
traffic.

Red Flags In Moscow.
MOSCOW. June 18. While the bands wers

playing In Mie squares and boulevards to-

day several attempts were made to start
a red flag procession. The populace rallied
and attacked the revolutionists and a seri-
ous conflict was averted only by energetic
action on the part of the troops snd police.

The prefect of police has issued a warn-
ing that persona starting processions will
be arrested and sentenced to three months'
deportation.

No trouble to find lost articles if you
advertise for tbem In tbe "Lost'' column
on The Bee want ad page.
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Line of Wash Dresses n
And Suits of all Descriptions and Styles

is the Most Complete

Prices Ranging

Special Sals on

MONDAY 200 Skirts, each .

S. FElEDIilCK 0EHGER & CO.
AUTHORITIES ...ON STYLE ........ ,

4. .

The New Cloak Shop 1517 Farnam St.
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NEW STAR IN TI1E FLAG

President Siarna Statehood Bill in Presence
of Eistineuiahed Company

EXECUTIVE USES TWO PENS

One of Til era . la Made from
Tall of Oklahoma . F.agle,

Othpr from Arlsona
Gold.

WASHINGTON, June 18. Another stsr
was added to the union today when Presi-
dent Roosevelt signed the bill admitting
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory as one
state. The measure also provides . that
Arlsona and New Mexico may be admitted
to statehood as the state of Arlsona,' pro-

vided the people of the territories vote in
favor of admission on the terms submitted
by congress

The signing of the measure was made
the occasion of sn Interesting ceremony.
Senator Beverldge and Representative
Hamilton, chairman of the senate and
house' committees on territories, who have
worked long and hard for the measure,
were 'presnf,'t as a..lso were Delegate Mc-Gul- re

of OkWhoma and a number of resi-

dents of Oklahoma, Delegate Andrews of
New Mexico, Secretary Loeb and others.
Just before the' president signed the bill
Ambassador Speck" von Sternberg of Ger-
many was ushered Into the office and be,
too, witnessed the ceremony.

The president used two pens in signing
the measure, writing his first name, "Theo-
dore," with a solid gold pen presented by
the people of Arlsona, his .family name,
"Roosevelt," with an eagle's quill" taken
from an American eagle In Oklahoma.

After signing the bill President Roose-
velt congratulated Senator Beverldge and
Representative' Hamilton on" the comple-

tion of their 'long and arduous labor In

connection with , the matter. He' also ex
pressed the hope that the people of Arlsona
and New Mexico ' would avail themselves
of the opportunity to come Into the union
as a state. From every viewpoint, he said,
he regarded this ss the thing for them
to do, ss the opportunity might not come
again for a score of years. The president
said that he had a ' personal Interest in
the admission of Arlsona and New Mexico,
as many of the members of the Rough
Riders, his regiment, resided In those terri

' 'tories.

DEBATE! :OX - EHIE SHIP CAAL

Senators Patteraoa and Knox Ei- -
ehsx Compliments. '

WASHINGTON. June 18. The senate
spent, the entire day debating the bill to
Incorporate a ship canal conneetlng Lake
Erie with the Ohio river and again ad
lourned- - without action on it. The bill
waa savagely attacked by Senator Patter
son. as In the Interest of sseculatlon, and
was as warmly defended by Senators Knox
snd Nelson.

Benstor offered a number of
amendments to the measure, but they were
laid on the table.

During a lull In the proceedings the presi-
dent pro tern, announced his signature
to the statehood bill. '

The senate, adjourned at 4:30 o'clock for
want of a quorum.

Beat All.
When your eyes are dim, tongue coated,

appetite poor, bowels constipated, Klectrlc
Bitters beat all cures. '60 cents. For sale
by Sherman McConnell Drug Cs.

Mrs. hifman Partially Collapses.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. June is. A rumor

that the mother of .Agnes Polreis, the girl
whom Mrs. Kmma Kaufmann Is charged
with murdering, had attempted suicide at
her daughter's grave, waa disproved to-

night. Mrs. Polreis lives near Parkinson.

Hello Central! Let
Oive me seven, nine,

lenses

Tha "Kryptok" Is the only Bi-

focal Lens on the market that, is
really Invisible, Bifocal means
doable or Bifocal
lensea enable one's eyes to dis-

tant and objects clearly with-

out the annoyance of
pairs of glasses., Many people ob-
ject to the old style of bifocal

in the City :: :: ::

From 5 Upward

Separate Skirts

... ....... ... . . 3.98

Mrs. Kaufmann suffered a partial physical
collapse today. -t i.

DEATH RECORD. j
Dr. T. J. Caldwell.

DPS MOINES. Is.. June 18.-- Dr. T J.
Caldwell, a minister, banker and physician,
was found dead In bed in his hotel at Adel
early, this morning. Dr.. Caldwell wss
prominent in Iowa politics, having-represente-

In both the house and
senate at different times.. His wife is In
Denver. Death was due to old age.

Imnlel A. Baboock.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. June

Telegram.) The remains o'f Daniel A. Bab- -

cock reached here tonight from Ida Grove.
The funeral will be held Monday. The
deceased .was . 69 years of sge and was a
brother of Congressman J. :W. Babeork,
who will be here from Washington, D. ?.,

for the funeral. ton Monday ;, -

New. Japanese Crater.
TOKIO, June 16. A. fresh crater has been

formed on Mount A so, on Kluahlu, Island.
It Is emitting smoke and a rumbling sound,
but no .damage, haji been reported. . Un
easiness, however,, prevails in ths vicinity
of the volcano.

Japaaese Transport Mine.
TOKIO, June 16. The Japanese transport

struck a mine evening
and sank ' immediately when twenty-fou- r

miles from Joshln, Cores. Twelve of Its
crew were saved and fifty are missing.'.

Try One S
of These

Nothing Is good enough' If , .

there Is something better. -

Don't think you smoke the
best until you tiy an

OPTIMO
If you hare never smoked '
it you cannot judge. . Next
time you smoke, btryjt and
decide, . , . - -

. 8ANTACLLA CO, Mate,
Tampa, pia- -

!r!goy Sk Moore
Co., Distributors,

- Omaha and ...

Council llluffs '

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!

That the 16TH STREET. DYE
WORKS will Clean and Prens

"

(on Monday mihI Tuesday on))
White 811k or lace waists,

tor , . . . .JC- -

And, This Coupon.
414 NORTH 16TH STREET.

Tel. Ponglaa 1078.

Out-of-to- work solicited.

SSI

me see
nought, thr

That you Betsy? Just want to say,
Had my eyes fitted up today.
Kryptok suit me One.
Not a blemish, not a line
See things near, see thing far
What a blessing "Kryptoka" are.

Isabella Graham.

two focus.
see

near
wearing two

Toyotoml Thtirsdsy

lensea, aa they attract attention and comment wherever seen and are dis-

tinctly recognized as a badge of age. , No one knows you wear bifocals
when ydaWe "Kryptoks" on your nose."

"Kryplok" Lenses are now sold only by -

Columbian Optica! Co.
211 South Sixteenth Street, Omaha.

Established In
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lafce City, Dallas and rorfSaatd.
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